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TROUBLE IN 
A PARK.

A Ira Making a Fortune,
When Frank Allen the colored 

burglar, was sentenced to serve IS 
years in the workhouse people said:

“He will hot want to go there 
when he comes o«t. "Confined in the 
workhouse will make it possible for 
him to be a very independent man 
when he conies out after spending 
about 12 years behind the bars,

He is one of the swiftest workers 
in the clothing department and 
made a record day’s work last week.

In the month of June he worked 
so zealously that he earned $7.45 as 
special conijieusation At that rate 
he would have over $1060 in twelve 
years. So ho would be independ
ent andcould gointc another business 
than that of robbing bouses in Wil
mington and near New Castle.

A dog this morning ran into the 
cigar store of James Stafford near 
the City Hall which was thought to 
be mad. It only had a fit and after 
resting awhile it got up and went 
ou its way rejoicing that it had 
not lieen killed by those who thought 
that the dog bad gone mad.

Properties Soli

Sheriff McDaniel yesterday sold 
the twelve acre (arm of Janies Steel, 
between Middletown and blackbird 
to James L. Dickinson, lor $540. The 
personal property of the Diamond 
Leather Company, at Fifth aud 
Church streets, was sold to Andrew 
C. dray, attorney, for $877.75.

or AT n.-.
OX—At Charles’ Sank*. PuPontrt, July 21.

Small, lufiuit (lanehieruf Murear.it A. 
Bail ihu late Thomar Kuox, aired 1 i 
s limn ilia
Itetativea and frien 1. are r spoolfu ly luvl* 

te.l t>, attend tlin funeral
of her mother. Charles banks, Oapeuts 

on Tuaadny afternoon, July 2.', at 2.20 o'elouk. 
lutormeut Uremia!! remotely.

THE WEATHERPERSONALi'

CAW ADVOCATES 
SAND PILES.

CASES IN -j In the Middle States and New Eng 
and to day clear weather will pre
vail with coaler temperature and 
westerly winds.

tP> MENTION.CITY COURT On Wednesday, partly clear ,■ . - 4w,
You afford to pay 60 cts. and 70 

cts-for JTjea, when you can buy 
the BEST for 37 cts.

weather, will prevail with westerly 
winds and warmer.There is trouble brewing between 

the white and colored youths in 
Kirkwood park.

The white youths have declared 
war against the colored youths go
ing into the park at night. On Sun
day night some of them chased col
ored youths with an axe* Last night 
about 250 white youths gathered in 
the neighborhood of the park.

They broke up half a load of 
bricks and many of them were arm
ed with revolvers and knives. Some 
had bread knives tied on broom 
bandies. Captain Kane and his 
squad of officers visited the park 
last night but the white youths 
scattered in all directions.

One young fellow being closely 
pursued fired four shots at tbe pur
suing officers and succeeded in mak
ing his escape by jumping in a row
boat and rowing off. The coioned 
band did not go up Eleventh street 
and the police remained foi two 
hours.

Tbe police will make 
of arrests as tbe disorder must be 
•topped. From tae feeling in the 
neighborhood It is evident ‘.bat the 
white youths are determined io 
keep the colored ones from the park 
The latter are as equally determin
ed to er.joy their rights and conse
quently both aides are heavily arm
ed. Unless the police car. disperse 
the crowd murder may be the re

AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.

Hotel Wellington—B.. Hamilton, 
J. W. Hofmau, William Carter, 
William B. Harrison, Misses Mary 
E. Kenny, Clara Beck.

CARD BASKET.

William Johnson, of this city, 
spent Sunday in Chester.

Walter D. Busb rind family will 
spend the month of August at Cape 
May.

James Flint! is spending bis vaca
tion at Ocean Grove, N. J.

Clarence R. Holt, George C. Mc
Kay, Humphrey Lynch aud Harry 
Hammer returned on Sunday from 
a three days' trip to Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and Canada.

Clarence Pyle, of the Sunday 
Star, is in Atlantic City for a few 
days stay.

Paul Gillis and wife are spending 
a few days at the Hotel Brevort in 
Atlantic City *

Howell S. England, of Wilming
ton, spent Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs. E. W. Murphy, of West, Ll.es-

Howell S. England baa addressed 
the following communication to tbe 
Water Commission which will be 
read at the board meeting this after
noon:

Upon visiting the city of Balti
more two years ago this summer, 
I was glad to notice that in tbe pub
lic parks of that city, arranged in 
situations most easy accessible to 
the little ones in the neighborhood, 
were large sand-piles. These sand- 
piles seemed to he constructed by 
laying upon the ground a heavy 
yollow pine frame about sixteen 
feet square and possibly eighteen- 
inches iu height, aud filling all the 
space within the enclosurowith fine, 
white sand. One sand-pile was 
sufficient to accomodate ail the 
children of a given neighborhood.

1 have often thought iu walking 
through your Cool Spring Park 
with my little ones, what a groat 
boom to the children In the neigh
borhood of that park such a sand- 
pile would he. The expense of mak
ing the enclosure and filling it in 
with sand would bo very slight, 
and 1 have no doubt that should 
you see fit to erect such a sand-pile 
in the park mentioned our Board of 
Park Commissioners would 6oon 
follow your example and place like 
sand-piles in all the city parks.

1 appeal to you particularly be
cause it Is near your Cool Spring 
rark that I reside, and because I 
appreciate exceedingly the action of 
your board last winter In allowing 
the children free access to the shat- 
iow pond in that park for the pur
pose of sliding and skating.

Trusting that you will give this 
matter your careful consideration 
and that vou may see your way 
clear tc provide at least one sand- 
pile for the children In the park, I 
beg to remain,

On Thursday fair to partly cloudy 
weather will prevail, and warmer.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor’s 
drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows:

7 o’clock 10 o’clock lo'clock >

Judge Townsend occupied the 
bench in the City Courtthis morning.

Lewis Boss was charged with har
boring an unregistered dog and the 
case was dismissed upon payment of 
costs amounting to $4.85.

Harry Sutton pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of disorderly conduct.

Three women had lodged a com- 
, plaint with a park guard that the 
; young man had insulted them. One 
!>'; of tbe gypsies appeared on the stand 

• hut she could not identify the young 
tnan, and the case was then dismiss-

C00D FARM BUILDING.
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it Levy 'Court Meeting _

At the meeting of Levy Court this 
morning Alvin Morrison’s bills foi 
$800 for building the bridge at Bur
ris run and for $125 for extra work oa 
the bridge was ordered paid A num
ber of other smaller bills were alse 
paid.

Magistrate Francis S. Bradley's 
bill of $66.55 and Constable Charles 
Green lor $88.63, both for the month 
of March were paid.

The salaries of Isaac Bullock and 
John W. McCoy, capitation tax col
lectors were paid In full up to July 1, 
1904."

Tile salary of each collector up un
til that ’.line is 1353.32.

The following resolution offered by 
Mr Ewan was adopted:

Kesolved, that the Levy Court of 
New Castle County hereby approves 
the uew public road in Mill Creek 
Hundred, the return for which was 
confirmed by the Court of General 
Sessions on September 28. 1901 and 
which Is recorded In the road record.

Mr. Ewart stated (hat the jury 
that Inspected and laid out tbe road 
consisted of S. Wilkin Cooch, Alexan
der Guthrie. K Lewis Armstrong, 
Andrew I. Clouse and Daniel B Cor- 
bit. The total damages awarded was 
$1047.

The following resolution offered by 
Mr. Chandler was adopted.

Resolved, That the county comp
troller bo and he is hereby directed 
to notify John P. Douahoa and 
Lewis Dickey, collectors of poll 
taxes for Wilmington hundred, 
prior to 1901, to render at once to 
him a full account of all taxes col
lected by end! of said collectors and 
especially the amount of taxes col
lected under what is known as the 
Adams Tax Law, together with 
statement of amounts disbursed by 
said collectors; and farther the 
county comptroller having procured 
from the said collectors the inform
ation above specified, the said comp
troller is directed to render to this 
court ut its next meeting a full 
statement of the present condition 
of the accounts of said collectors, 
allowing amounts received aud dis
bursed aud balances on hand.

About two weeks ago the Levy 
Court received a communication 
from George W. Spicer, of Marshal- 
ton, asking for the privilege of 
putting some stone at the approach 
of Marshalton bridge to prevent the 
water from overflowing his proper
ty-

After having the property sur
veyed by a civil engineer the court 
appointed Mr. Ewart a eommittoa 
of one to inform Mr. Spicer that 
the adjacent property belonged to 
tiie county and they would have 
the repairs made when they deemed 
it best and without the instructio$ 
of Mr. Spicer.

In reply to this the following 
communication from Mr. Spscer 
was road this morning.

Gentlemen:—I received a letter 
some days ago from Mr. Ewart 
concerning the repairing of the 
road here, wherein he says ‘That 
the Court has decided that we 
must accept Mr. Kimmey's (the sur
veyor) decision in this matter which 
is that the grouud belongs to New 
Castle county. Now 1 fail to see 
tile point of Mr. Ewart's conten
tion, as all we are interested in is 

-to have the road repaired, belong 
to whom it may. And if it tickles 
Mr. Ewart to imagine that he hat 
discovered that the ground already 
belongs to llie county, I have no ob
jection to his hugging hit delusion 
and amusing himself, with thejdea. 
Assuming that the ground does 
beloug to the county, It shows a 
lamentable lack of official duty in 
ailowlDg it to remain in its present 
condition since last winter—a 
menance to life and limb.

It strikes me that Sir. Ewart's 
main effort and chief desire has been 
to place me in the position of en
deavoring to unload a gold brick on 
the county. Tile old fence has stood 
on the same line for more than lift/ 
years. About lifteen years ago the 
then Levy Court built a wall on the 
line of his fence(and according to Mr, 
Ewart this wall was six feet out in 
the road.) But I suppose It's tils 
opinion of some of the members of 
tiie present court that no previous 
Levy Court knew a "hawk from a 
handsaw. ’’

I desire to say in conclusion that it 
in a short time somo effort Is not 
made towards repairing this piece of 
road, I shall replace the fence on the 
old line and this will bo another cass 
of "keep off grass.’’ On motion the 

, communication was accepted and 
tilled.

William S. Ilillis, counsel for the 
People’s Railway Company asked 
permission of the Court for the Hall
way Company to lay feed wires under 
Washington streotbridge to connect 
with its line on Twenty-third St.

He stated the Delmarvia Tcte- 
phono Company had granted the 
company tiie use of its poles. Tho 
matter was referred to tbe bridge 
committee to report at the next 
meeting of the Court.

Case of Smallpox !__
Eva Stanley, colored, aged 26, ot 

No. 329 East Thirteenth street was 
removed to tbe Emergency Hospital 
to-dav a* she was found to be suffer
ing from smallpox.

, outs ur bar-ueh wheat,
■n, and aa every 'alley is g ler soon

HEROY,t practicable tfinds out that it is 
state grain in the barn along with hay 

and other roughage, owing to the de
struction from mice and rats and <ed. IMPORTER, 

Seventh and King Streets.
danger from loss by fire, such an out
building is found almost indispensable 

on every farm of 40 
The plan cover* L*0x30 feet, with posts 

10 feet iu height. The corn crib part is

. John Davis, colored, pleaded not 
t guiity to the charge of assault and 

battery on Lavinia Stokley. She tes- 
& titled that yesterday morning at No. 
f 2 Cransiou's How words passed be- 
f tween them. She refused his ctTer of

Teas and Coffics Exclusively.
f courtship She was shaking the car- 

pel ami the dust went io his face and 
' theu he knocked her down and beat 

her. At Lliis stage of llie case the 
witness said tiie prisoner in the dock 
was not the man and he wasdischarg-

jltituseiiien/a

Brandywine
Springs Park, number

AFTERNOONS anil EVENINQS
ed.

ANDKOWSONHerbert Fydler was charged with 
K .... the larceny of a saw the property of 
| "toenry Macklin. The testimony was 
S. that the saw disappeared from the 

Merritt House.
I Officer John McDaniel testified he 

arrested Fy liter who told hi 
he had sold the saw. lie was held iu

ter.CORN CRIB AND GRANARY. ms Joseph Hamilton and wife .and 
Miss Irene Hamilton, of this city, 
spent Saturday with the family of 
J. M. Shaffnar, West Chester.

Harry and Leou Howe, of this 
city, are spending their vacation 
with Mendenhall friends.

Miss Mabel Boylau. of this city, 
is visiting Miss Elbert a Williams, of 
West Coatesville.

James A. Cummings, the Market 
street photographer, and wife are 
spending a few days at Atlantic 
City.

W. L. Dockstader and wife are 
spending the summer at Atlantic 
City in their cottage.

John Bonner is in New York on a 
busiuess trip.

Mrs. Emma Stuck, of 35th and 
Market streets, has returned from 
Staten Island, where she lias been 
spending ten days with relatives.

Misses Lillian M. High ter and 
Hattie II. Brown, of Talleyvilie 
and Joseph A. Ramsey and William 
A. Ramsey, of Philadelphia, have 
returned from a week's vacation at 
Atlantic City, where they had an 
enjoyable time.

Dr. John ('. Walker, of State 
Road, David Gray and wife and 
Marion H Powell, of this city, were 
the guests of William Powell and 
wife of Christiana on Sunday.

Mrs.
daughter
who has been very 
spending a few weeks 
Powell of Christiana, in order to 
improve her health as tbe doctor 
ordored her to go to the country.

Wawasct Tribe of Bed Men of 
,’ili take a trolley ride to 

Chester tomorrow night.

(1 is divided inti14x20 feet a 

way 0 feet
T h E A T R lAll this week

i liei!e and a corn erib 5 feet
k:

ide. SAM MYI.IK Mid tho Brnn-ly 
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if erib posts next to the driveway 

flared \'/, fret from bottom to top
1 .rbe re g* at fl.Ou. Thursday and Saturday

u,l)0.
d Market street* diraff.j 
I'J in i null's.
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•ill hold bet wen COO andami the fes ai tho rest- suit.j *100 ball fur court.
I • • Frank liyard, Albert Weston and 
| Harry Hunter, colored, were charged 

with the larceny of a boat the prop- 
lie testified 

if was

Cars leav.i Sixthi. The driv700 bushels of ear vay hesprlu
Chfet Justice Reserves Decision,

Chief Justice Lore, ibis morning 
after bearing all '.bs testimony In 
the habeas corpus proceedings 
brought by Preston M. Vinces', to 
gain tbe custody of his daughter 
Blanche K. aged 9 years, who is new 
in charge of her smother, Annabel 
Vincent reserved his decision until 
next Tuesday. Vincent was granted 
a divorceatthe May term ol Court 
1901, but no disposition was made of 
the child
□ Vincent grounds for wantig the 
child to have her, was that her 
mother is not a fit person.

Mrs. Vincent also claimed that 
her former husband is unlit to have 
the care of the little girl. Daniel 
Reinhardt and Robert Richards 
represented the petition and J. 
Frank Ball the respondent,

$1000000 Mortgage.
At the Recorder of Deeds' office 

this morning tho first mortgage of 
the American Packers’ Association 
to the Real Estate Trust Co. (trus
tee) at Philadelphia vv:i3 recorded. 
The mortgage : "uprises about 100 
typewritten pages an 1 has been re
corded in 13 counties. The amount 
of the mortgage is $1,000,000. The 
Association was incorporated in this 
State and Huffecker & Iloffecker, 
of this city are its attorneys. Wm. 
L Stevens.is president o£ the Asso
ciation and C. M. Dashiell^ is secre
tary.
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I taken from whail of Atlantic Refining 
( Co. on Sunday. He saw the three 
| young men with the boat in their 
|<* possession yesterday morning.
* For the defence Benjamin 
jj colored, testified that,

»aw a uumber of white boys 
boat and it drifted ashore at the foot
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Runaway 161s Mornings 
One of the horses belonging to 

McMahon Biothers, corner of Fifth 
and King streets, ran away from 
Fourteenth aud King Streets, this 
morning, at lo’clock Aboltm one 
of the shafts dropped out iettiDg It 
drop on llie animal, It ran 
Sixteenth street, when the driver 
wile had fallen to the bottom of the 
wagon pulled the horae ’nto tbe 
bridge when It, was caught by a by
stander by llie brici.c and stopped. 
The driver deserve, praise tor the 
manner in which be mauaged tbe 
fractous animal. The horse was cut 
about the legs.

TrieJ to Wieck Trolley Cor. 
Ardmore Pa., July 21. —An at

tempt was made late last night to 
wreck a trolley car on tbe Lienarcb 
and Ardmore branch of (lie Phila 
delpbia & West Chester trolley 
road. A ba,.'-dozen railroad silla 
l:ad beer, piled across tha tracks. 
Tte motormaD ran to within a few 
feet oi the obstruction more he 
saw it.

*nil iiu toa

Wilmington Ball Park
Market St. South of Front.

Schedule for This Week
’iluusday, July 2-t.

Wlliniogtou A. A Vi Chester.

r of th
uf Pine street.

Charles Scoit, colored, saw the boat 
on Sunday and some one look it

away.
The prisoners claimed they borrow- 

ed the boat from a boy yesterday 
morning. The case was thet

leriul above tbe bins, and thisP« Funeral Directors.r or five 1floor lay be stored f<
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> West Chester, Pa., July 31 A 

husband and wife dying on tiie 
.. same day, within a few hours of 

1 ©ach other, after living together for 
fifty-two years, was an unusual oc
currence iu Upper Oxf« 
ship, this county, yesterday.

They were James Cloud and Es
ther Jane, his wife, the latter dying 
at 3.10 o’clock in the morning, aud 
the husband following at 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

. Mr. Cloud was in his 80th year, 
and his
they had been iu feeble health for 
some lime- They were me 
the Society of Friends, and 

k buried in one 
1 Friends’ Burying Ground, Wednes
day morning.

Mr. Cloud was a well known

**Wiiminglon Ball Bark
Front find Union St roots.

Schedule for This Week:
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4
*Rachael D. Oldham and 

Alice, of Philadelphia, 
are now 

vith Mrs.

n m

L•d town- 'J ti'Milfty, Ju'y 22
3 Wi'm nstoa vs frankford.

Thursday, July

W Imingtot vs Roxbjrongh 
Wilmington vs Wissahickon

Saturday. July 20.

Wilmington vs Taraaqua
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:
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-{TABLES.crib <lriv<

Henry Craycry foot d dingthus tit
* Wo have a nice line? 
Jof solid oak extension tables J 
J heavy five inch lefts, (i feet J! 
8 long. Worth $12.00 to J! 
J$l"> anywhere 
8‘ Ise. Our price

■ife was 70 yours obi. and bcapufil.v in tl July Otill UooslcO Up To 67 
Chicago. 1 ii., July 21.—Chicago 

speculators took a punch at every
thing to-day. One thing they could 
not break was July oals. For the 
first time in 25 years It sold up even 
with corn. Gates kept July corn at 
77, and Mayor i’atton. of Evanston, 
boosted oa'B to 67. Then both fell 
off and closed lower.

Poor old wheat sold but 8 cents 
above those vulgar grains. Corn is 
still coming in heavily, and Gates 
will get It all It the prices go up.

FounS Ihe body
James Seraon and Howard Mit

chell this morning found tbe body of 
youngMctJuade who was drowned on 
Sunday. It was discovered between 
the B. and O. slip and tbe lea house. 
Deputy Coroner Chandler was noti
fied and llie body was turned over eo 
Undertaker ii.ilrov. Coroner Frick 
Issued a certificate of accidental 
drowning as tbe cause of death.

U ol P Officers Installed 
Grand Chancellor Charles II. Lip- 

plncott and staff of Grand officers of 
the K of 1J installed the officers of 
Oceola Lodge No 5 of Newark last 
night. Following the Installation a 
banquet was given and addresses 
were made by the Grand Chancellor 
S. S. Heck, VV. W. Knowles and 
others. Four candidates were Knight

ng. -ull- l ltd hl.urp.
ightlySmall (1 iindi Hi nt Ihgklhn B. —:-i ft 6 A! Pront And Untin

To-rlay tin- Frankford team will 
In- hero will, tliL-ir tans which is 

. to be tho strongest team in 
this section having won tDo champ
ionship Irani all tho teams in and 
near their part of the state and have 
won 29 games out of 311. They feel 
sure they will win to-day. tho team 
being composed by the best players 
in tbeii ranks including tho Seeds 
brothers both of which are A No. 1 
pitchers ard fielders, Purnell, the 
well known college shortstop who 
c arries tho record of accepting 19 
chances
second baseman 
position in tho New 
League: Darrals who played third 
base for Pennsylvania Y. M. C. A. 
and others who are too well known

w.mliors of h-lops of :

:iml hv thevill lie Txt Shark At Atlantic

Atlantic City, N. J July 21.— An 
800-pound shark was landed on 
Young’s pier to day. It was a mon
ster. with a black hack, and is a new 
species in these waters. It was killed 
ty means of a pitch fork, the tinea of 
which were driven Into Its body 100 
times. The big fish was a great ob
ject of interest to llie piers patrons 
fail day long.

I1ANSCOV.S
i ached byrave at Pc .f a

r I kiln
the $9.00;The only tiling that comes tri 

vho waits is the dust from thenloaded "lit fr. liebe

1nmuGil
procession.-fich hei y 11[ i grower 

’ f com,” which
' ©ty, was in largo (lei 
| fanners aud seed dealers 

1. I delpUia.

titWe never feet tho dust, being al
ways in the lead, others folio 
imitate. During the hot mi 
mouths we shall discontinue the 
regular list of specials, but shall of- 

*ach market day Homo well- 
known article ut a very low price 
also two specials in cakes each 
week,

Vi thecl f;dnIS his favorite v;i •1- tieile r<" nf bins anm l I»v tho -[SHADES,i imer Nheif Phila *

J,iilr ..ute 8 Quality ua wellwag-- an price J
Jis what you are looking tor. 3 
j Vou cannot beat this offer S 
8 in the city. Regular 25c S 
J value.
S while they last at

of rrun:

Cl.’i'Will Vjits lip:» i Mjrjiar.

Lewis Neilson, secretary of the 
Board of Directors of the Philadel
phia, Wilmingl.cn and Baltimon 
Railroad Com pa 
notice that a spec 
stockholders of the cmnpa 

, held at the office in this cite, Tlmrs- 
, day, August 21, for llie purpose of 

r | considering an agreement of mer- 
[■ | ger and consolidation of the Phila-
I i delphia, Wilmiugto

J Railroad Company and the Baltimore 
^Potomac lluiiroad Compwij. so 

in one corporation bv the 
corporate, title of Llie Philadelphia, 

K | Baltimore 
By Company, and lak 
Bp lot for the adoption or rejection of 
■l the same.
Bl The railroad people are making 
H! good progress 
Bs in this city, They are 

be after more property,

igpd.and porl-hole.s nrf '
At A. i 1 Country Wtek branch 

The Country Week Branch of the 
Associated Charities last week sent 
a party of mothers and children to a 
pleasant rural noxo for a week’s out
ing. On Thursday of this week the 
party will return home and another 
will be sent to a place where pure air 
go or! food aud quiet and rest can be 
had.
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ill is kept ready for ib

IOcNowffioial 
Ling of tiie

•ales, bag holder.vos vith « •Our Cate Specials This Week Are:
vill he vay to this ro ill lie foi If] VI

i
j>I ru'?.<;!•

...........  9c lb ILaidDe" '
t ’ tit * \uoy-to shell corn froi ho crib and .st re it i DINING CHAIRS.p”lfor feeding. The cost to mention.

(>u Thursday Manager Humer 
will b»* here once more with tho 
Rovliorough team aud declares that 
if his team don’t win lie don’t wou’t 
any guarantee as lie knows his 
players are capable of winning from 
any independent team in Pennsyl
vania or Delaware this will be u 

s the boys at Front and 
them that

Jt4lJ 1fir a S|H'< yklxmiy * A\re have a liig lot of odd S
* patterns in Dining room* 

One, two and three*
*ofi same patterns. Were J 

*$1.50, $1.75 and $d.00.$’
* Will close tlicrn
* out at

and Baltimore to
•inis.of 1 bet- donie to tho races at Maple Valley 

Driving Park at Perry’s Hotel, on 
Thursday, July 24th. Twenty-five 
horses entered.

^ ith tto put such a ht< 3D'hairs.ifuT for to the fact

11 parts bthat
Railroad I dogs. hich will lessei dieto eats

vote as bill- s of theoha 5 KKi.GI KU 
Of Ne

UF W1M.S 
Castle County,

V°org it 95cMarket and Seventli St.(line miirtit hf m •t- hai-i) game
Union are bound to she 
they are in a class by .themselves.

Friday the strong and well known 
Wissahickon team will h: here and as 
tl.ey are rival teamoi the lloxboroagh 
li.ey as-e anxious l 
convince llie people In their section 
which is the best team.

Iv two squares apart.
Saturday Tainaqua is the aitrac- 

tion wlilch everybody n

Howard Q. Flyed of lie Mpia vLballo- frn tu
i

0i ia Hundroi.Of Chl-lnti
Subject to tlociMiou of lieijublicnu party, 

jy^lmo* 1
flgimtil llie.) eulsprove

I MATTINGS.
0>
8 Wu still have nbont 2001 

J rolls of Mattings, al! of this I
* season’s goods. Lots off

* pretty patterns. Will close J 
8them out Jit one third tliul 
8 regular price. As low ,

after k It.said lu s>
<rI tii a ed.• tiit I, OH 8AI.R-I0) TONS MAHSH HAY IS 

J' pertou. Al.ply to liobort Porter. Cher
ry Irlaud JySJ-dt*

vn. in Olil.i F.-i•gc W. Ur.—tie. I riel; Tomorrow night the officers o( 
Damson Lodge No. 2 at Middletown 
will be installed.

Woman Fatally Burned by Gasoline 

Bridgeton, N. J., July 21.—This 
noon Mrs. John Murpliine was fatal
ly burned while cooking dinner 
with a gasoline store. She filled 
the tank without turning off. tile 
flame, lostantly there was an ex
plosion and Mrs. Murphine’s cloth
ing was burned completely off her 
body. She will die.

Stockholder, to Ratify Merger 33 
Meeting oi tbe stockholders of 

the Philadelphia. Wilmington & 
Baltimore and the Baltimore .& 
Potomac have been called for 
August 13. the former at Wilming
ton and the latter at Baltimore, to 
ratify tho proposed merger and 
consolidation of the two companies 
under tbe name of the Philadelphia, 
Baltimore & Washington.

Cut His Knee, __

John Devine, the well known 
butcher, has a very sore knee. On 
Saturday while at his place of busi
ness, lie struck his knee with the 
knife, cutting a gush that required 
four stitches.

ier. tcI Doji right Cau»i v omanQ» Deathf R .r Dillr
Reading, Pu. 

mont over :
Tboeruich. of this city, t

While the family v,vrn outing 
1 dinner a pot dog belonging to the 
• family anil other :inini:il, belonging

July 21. Their parksExcite-I si find.For iv yon

SMALLloi;- fifilit killoil Sarah
More Oo on sale to-day. 

Lots that we moHii
A 1.00 <1p.i

s is thes supposed
ininfi district, 

having played every team with any 
reputation and winning almost

bust team in tho coal
1-2 ID Cl •0 out. $•:>. 9csedit.-d and Sr7.o0 lor Suit^ 
Price Nvortli double. All

to a neighbor, hogan lightiiig in th 
kitchen and tl

*HSthis 1I1

SIZEDTThey have a record tonvery gamp.food • p
1 seemed to liav*

* '»Thoerni(di rushod to tho aid of hoc 
, pet dog and separated tiie animals. 

A daughter picked up tho strange 
animal and throw it into tic* vurd

f it. Mrs. I of. tiipntlu* c.'ipncit ,v hr uli< / ti ft ija •12.Z\ Ml insi The Improvements that Manager 
street

are certainly being appreciated by 
the patrons of the game. They con
sist of two more entrances to the 
stand, new ticket office, also dressing 
rooms for his players, with shower 

d hath tubs in it. Tbe best 
of order is kept and the ladies are 
well taken care of, many of whom 
attend every game.

Bob Linde man, the well-known 
first basemau of the Chester club 
reports lo-day this completes the 
team unless some of the players get 
to playing had ball, and when they 
do they are sure to go and some good 
men come to fill their place. Wig is 
a good manager and will not stand 
for no bad ball playing.

8 pictures.

8 We have some 200 fine 5 
in value* 

which we*

a *Suits Straw Hats at 1-2 as made at IniWe bn : •n
$5 I’annum lli- fllll a iff

J1.50, $8 I’anu- 
$5, and $15.00 

Panamas now $10. Only 
.style. A 

lot of new fine Genuine

ISHOES8 Pictures, ranging 
8 $2.00 to $5.00,
* will close out for the next? 
8 week at one half
* their regular value

mas now 
mas now

just as Mrs. ThoerniH
er on tho floor uii'' <
died a few nnnutrs 
■was JO years old.

' due to excitement, w; 
physicians as thtn-uu*

She It o "•“I Up-
bath i

ji lew left lb car
a*1=2;-• nf .Ir.ith. .1 •Bio* ip 11 aji I. Tand Oxford Ties for Women 

Girls
ill latest shapePanamasFive hold burgle re t evident!? 

>pen one ol the 
tbe Stamford

**At ut »r Bur ictl Out.
I " intkm.ils. hieprofea

sales in llie office ut 
Kail wav Lompar.y, half 
tween I^ve and I’ort Chester

SijtinrL' C'rown worth $'8 
Mlid #10. now $f>. About

orinwAs street car No. 110 
land avenue line was 
-Market street ye«t^rda 

. Sixth street the fr<
came

I»f the Mary •nSOC-CARTS •n REDUCED,
to 51c, 75c anil $1.$$

ay be- *Sben near GO pairs of Shoes ai $1, 8 We still have twenty of* 
J them and they are beauties, jj 
• You may want them; we jjj 
8don’t. We assure you that; 
•the pi ice is all right. *
m___________________ .____________*

tnf tho carf 2, and t o'clock Ibistwee i 
and took n

merni 
ith them $71‘a

worth $5 to $(i; nearly allveloiw'l i lire. 'i'lm con- ayductor jumpi' l nil the i-m- ami pull
ed down tho 
'tinguishi'il the flame 

f ^ There were two passengois in the 
carat the time, u little girl ami a 
man who were

Hussettwidths.narrowand many valuable paper*.
More than $2000 was in another 

safe in the car barn close by, hut 
approaching daylight caused the 
cracksmen to abandon their work. 
I’liev held up three ol the Kailioa 1 
employes, tied iwo of them with 
bellcord taken from the cars scared 

submission and drove two 
others back into tbe car burns at 
the point of rev fivers.

trolley polo bifli u.v- Shoes i Price $1.75 I
There is not a pair in the 

whole lot worth under $2.50 in 
the regular way and the values 
run all the way to $5 but they 
tire small sizes with a large 
pair here and there. Want 
any?

50 and $0 Shoes. 
Bargains all over the store 
Yim not only save money 
hut you get good goods 
ami run no risk.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures 
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness, 
nausea Pleasant to take. Perfectly 
harmless.

frightened at the *St On The Sick List.

R. Lewis Armstrong it on the 
tick list. Bilious trouble for the 
peat week has caused him out to be 
io ble usual bright mood.

jprotenhnicul display at (lie front of 
the car. Beyond burning out the 
moter no other 
tamed.

*8 BARGAINS.

8 If you would like to get a.; 
2 new Tee Box or Refrigora- £ 
2 tor in place of the old one £ 
2 at a big reduction, call and ; 
?see us.

*
*tointi

K A
twa Hen Struck by l-ixhtning 

Dover, Del., July 21.—Two men 
were struck by lightning and hurl
ed from the top of a wagon-load of 
wheat while they were hurrying to 
shelter from tho harvest field. They 
were Abraham Rochester aud son, 
living near Mnrydel. Their rela
tives found both by the roadside, 
unconscious.

Closed evenings atG ex
cept Saturdays.

tl* Repudiate County Chaii
Contract not Awarded '

At the meeting of the Street ard 
Sewer Department today the a h 
contract was not awarded. R u- 
tine business was transacted.

Good Ylold ol Whem"”'- "

R. Lewis Armstrong was In town 
this morning and inspiaking of croDS 
said they arc all right tills year. lie 
had a yield of 37 bushels of wheat to 
the acre.

Ten thousand demons gnawing 
away at one’s vitals couldn’t he much 
worso than the tortures of itching 
piles. Yet there's a cure. Doan's 
Ointment never fails.

Dover, Del., Jul 
ported from Sus-e 
County t'hairma 

i \who secured tiie
t O 'inont of his county two years ago 

lns Delaware's Representative in 
OjMuCongress, and who was thought by 
ilk yHuin.y t.• have first claim npmtho 

PC |W(fc#»imitioii this year, will prohutily 
to(N not again get Ins 

l>‘™ dorsbnicn

It is ro 
County that
I. tut Her Uiln

The little (laughter of Mrs. II iw- 
'lim at 

after
noon. T he wound was dressed at 
Taylor's drug store, and her mother 
took her home in a cal).

Gallaher & PyleEdward ilea laul Hayes fell uuu c il burn,
6th and Market, Wilmingtoninanimous indorno- '1*liird and King streets this *

?* SUCCESSORS TOs * Captain Evans shot a supposed mad 
dog today at the police station yaitl, 

In Magistrate Bradley’s court to 
day referees awarded L. C. Kent ie> 
eelver for Fred D. Ciymer $35 or 
balance due 6n a milk wagon.

8 Store Open Tuesday aodSat.; 
2urday Evenin'*.

We Give Trading Stamps.

HAYSS& CO.,
•n

to tho raors at Maplo Valley 
Driving Park at Perry’s Hotel, ou 
Thursday, July 24th. Tweuty-livo 
horses outered.

Co

424 Market Street.*
*MnrtlDD Cooling Lotion aprnina or 

gnils Hiid biuisbu hone* unequalod fot 
Ixithliig horse* that do fust work Pro 
p?red hv W- C> lay lor 302 King street.

•oiiuty s iinvri
t'» say nothing 
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